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FRIDAY, November 3: 
Colden Knights Hos t-Hostess Meeting at 10:30 untij noon in SAC I. The purpose of 
this meeting 1.-.Jil l be to rehearse the organizational anthem: "Twinkie, twinkie, 
little cake, I don't wonde r i,,hy I che'~ 
Doyle Hall Fi l at 8 :00pm in the Library Auditorium--11 Johnny Got his Gun' starring 
Richard Nixon as Santa Clause, Th ieu as the Gr inc h, and the Unknown So l dier as 
Johnny. 
At 10:30, or after the movie (whichever comes later) there wi ll be a Spec·a1 Mass 
in the Chapel. 
SATURDAY , November 4: 
W. A.A. Volleyball at 2:00pm--Intercol le gia te Cyrn Neighbors 
The Al lergeni cs, from 9-9: l Spm, f unded by a grant from the Kleenex Corporati on 
(free bottles of Allerest and nasal drip bags wil l be pro ided ) 
)E::.Se..<.. .S~ 'f'V',()\J\.~ ~ ""'-•t"'-----'C"' -<..r;.._rly 
SU ~DAY, Nove be r 5: 
In response to demands for equa1 time, following the Jewish breakfast and ce re ony, 
t here wil1 be an Indiana Council of Churc he s Staff Confe rence in Doyle Hall (resi-
dent rooms). (looks like an~ da y service! 
Cla re Hal l movie in the Library Auditorium from 8-llpm--The Steriie Cuckoo (h ow 
<lpropos ! ) -~~<.J-__ +n S<>.:kv.-.r-~( ~t ~h."t" ~ 
MONDAY, No ve mbe r 6: 
Indiana Cou ncil of Churches- - staff conference in Doyle Hal l resident rooms (n ot only 
all da y hut ALL NIGHT--that•s not a church service, that's an orgy!) 
Lib r a ry Committee Meeting at 4pm in rm 9 of the Library. Discussi on of tur ning 
t he library ba lconies (w hich were closed to prevent romantic interludes be tween 
students ) into han g ing ga rdens for a study of flora and fauna growth i n decaying 
bui ldings by the Biology Department. 
Ps yc h. Clu b meeting at 7:30pm in the Psych . Lab for pl anni ngs of: 1. pa ne l on 
Juveni~e Crime, and 2. Ori enta t ion program for interested Psyc h. majors. 
~J .. A.A. Volleyhall--8-lOpm--IC Gym 
T ESDAY , Novembe r 7: :LE CTION DA Y 
avel eflection Day--add to the number of navels at the poll s; VOTE for the nave l 
of your choice. 
WEDNESDAY, Nove mbe r 8: 
Reg istrati on in the SAC Study Loun ge from 8 :3 0- 11 :30am and 1-4pm. 
W.A.A. Vo11 eyba11--8-lOpm--IC Gym 
THUR SDAY, Novembe f 9 : 
Reg istration--s ame time, same place as above . 
to defeat Spiro Agnew in '76. 
Make your vote count--regi ster early 
No. 8 +.1 
The diffe rence be tween the campa igns of 
Richard Nix on and George McGovern is the dif-
ference be tween a campaign of rhetoric based 
on popular fears and misconce ptions and a cam-
paign which combines compassion with a r eali-
stic appraisal of problems and solutions t o 
prob 1 ems o 
Nixon plays on the fear of crime in Amer-
ica but offers few solutions. lie shallowly 
(cont. next co : umn) 
attributes the rise of crime to permissive judge~ . 
So his solution is to appoint judges l'against 
pe r mi ssiveness in our country." Beyond that his 
only program is to "let peace off i ce rs know they 
have the backing of the Presiden t~" McGovern 
on t he othe r hand has a more far-re ei c hing program 
which emphasizes criminal rehabili ation, gun 
control,and the initia t ion of more fe de ral sup-
port for crime prevent ion o 
Nixon pfoc lai ms h 0 s support 
ment while his economic advisors 
(caznto page 
for fu 1 t empt oy" 
accept a hig h 
2, co 1 umn 1 ) 
Ed i t oria l con d LETT ER S (c ont.): 
unemp l oyme nt r a t e in t heir plans. Nixon s ays To the c- r ron: 
he wil l rel y on the priva te sector to take up Thi s c orn ing Tue s ay, ~ovember 7th, t r e mos t 
t he jobs ack- -whi ch it has so f a r bee n unab l e im port an t pol i tical poll of the year wi ll bet~-
to do . McGove r 1s comm itment to ful 1 employ- ken. It is the day of reckoni ng for al 1 pol i-
ment goes beyond rhe t ori c . He has pledge d pu- ti ci ans. On this day the America people let 
blic programs f or j obs the priva te sector it be known just how they stand o t he is sues , 
can't provideo by c as ting their vote. 
Ni Yon plays on popul ar misc once ption ab out I f ee l t ha t a f ew obser vations oh t he cam-
t,1elfa r e0 ,e compl ai ns about the l a rge numbe r pa i gn, as it appli es to the Ma r ian community, 
of l azy r ec i pien t£. He proc l a i ms a "wor k ethic" r e in order here. 
tha t mos t could f i nd jobs if they wante d too This has been a rut hless campa ign, for 
lie e nc ou r age s t he opinion that we lfare cos ts both pa rties. On this campus it seems that the 
ar e one of t he maj or r e as ons behi nd high taxes. McGove rnites are perticularly so. Du r ing these 
Ye t in re c l i t y ~n l y 1% of we lf a re r e ci pients last two weeks of the campai gn, t he Pe re has 
;; re c> ble-bodied me n (a nd where will they get been literally invaded by poste rs, bumper stick-
jo s when Ni xon ' s advisors accept high unem- ers, and campai gn buttons . This i nva s i on of 
ployme nt?) 0 A1so welfa r e progr ams only t ake propa ~~nda has been an ettempt on t he part of 
1.9°,lt'. of t he fo der al budget. Still Nixon pro- a f p1,J i nte r es ted individuals, Car61 Tu r ner 
longs the su f f e r i ng of .deser vi ng recip ient s by among t hem , to get the Ma rian commun i ty inter-
1etting his own Fami ly Assis t ance f lan flounder este d in the coming electi on. I sincerely 
s o as not to destroy his 11 anti-welfare 11 image . hope it has done some goodo 
McCove rn has an equitab l e we lfare program The re e r e students, howe ve r, who e ither 
while back ing his 11work eth ic' 1 with a guarantee don't ha ve the time or \1ho simply don ' t care t,:rh 
of jobs for the unemployed. have none t hel e ss be come involved. To t he de tri-
Nix on tr ies to arous e pa triotic f e rvor by me nt of a ll, t he r e is a ve ry small number of 
saying dr af t eva de rs " r:iust pa y a price for students who can ge t i nvolved onl y by putting 
t heir choice" in deserti ng t he ir c ountry . He little 1-dt ticisms on t he Abundant po l i tica l 
ignors t he problem of re al conscienti ous objec- post e rs. Some of t hese ar e 2musin g , no ma tter 
tors arr, ong many of t he se e vade rs in sea rc h for who you a r e f or. Unfortunate l y s . a r e qui t e 
political f odde r t o i nsure his r e -e lection. vu lgar . Since most of the vul garit y i s seen on 
McGove r~ pro pos es~ gene ral amnesty for those the ~ixon posters , it must be ass umed that the 
who e vaded t he dr a ft by e ithe r go ing to jai l or McGovernite s are re ponsible f or most of it . 
go i ng abr oa d be caus e of c onscientious objectionsJ-ortunate ly, Caro l Tur ne r keeps a watc hfuTI eye 
as ha s bee n done af t e r eve ry 1v, r Ame rica has out and remove s posters Y:hic h t ene to be ove rly 
been invo l ve d ino ' 'e has a r espect for freedom e xpr essive. At le ast visitore to t he campus ar•-:! 
of cons ci ence as we .11 as t he principle of spare d these r ude inscriptions, writ te n by peo-
" mal ice towards none and cha rity f or a ll •11 ple ,1ho are , in my estimati on, very i mmatu re. 
F" our mor e yea rs of Nixon \.>Ii 11 be f our more We have al 1 he ard the ol d saying "like fa -
ye ars of rhe toric, fe a r and devisive politicso ther, like son." I would l ike to us e t his as 
Only Ceorge McGove rn can offe r hope fo r a the basis for the fo!hlowing obs e rvat i on: "A 
bette r Ame r i caG politicians' constituents reflect t he cand i da t e 's 
EMc a ttitude s and vi ews on the issue s at hand." 
LETTE RS FROM THE MASS ES: 
To t he Carbon: 
Stand together for wha t you be li e ve --
t oni ght at Marian's first Commitment Eucharist. 
This spec i al Eucharis t is being celebrated 
toni ght a t 10 :30 or afte r the movie (whicheve r 
is l at r) i n t he College Chapel. You are 
invited if you r ecogn ize the need to be Chris-
tian. You a re invite d if you wish t o acknow-
l edge t his need o You ar e invited if you see 
t he value in expressing your belief. Your 
prese nce is nee de d for it wil 1 be a si gn to 
ot he rs who a r e the re ( as their presence will be 
t o you) t h t we st and to ge t he r, not in what we 
do or e ve n i n 1·Jhat we think, but in what we be -
1 i e ve . 
( R. M.S. and H.M.E. 
If this is true, as it seems to be from obse r-
vations of the political campaign both on and 
off campus, t hen the infe r en ce to Mc ove rn is 
c lea r. This nation would certain l y be in dire 
straights if he we re electe d to office. 
Wh ile I am obviously pe a- Ni xon, a Nix onite 
if you please, there is one last thin g I would 
1 ike to say, and this I wish to stress above al~ 
else. It is your responsibility to get out 
and vote for t he candidate of your c9oice . It 
does not matte r how arden tly you be liev in whaL 
your candidate says, for it will al l be for 
naught if you , t he individual pe r son, do not 
get out and vote. Exercise your c ons titutional 
rig ht this Tuesday, Jove mbe r 7t h, and vote for 
the candidate of your c ho ice. 
VOTE ON NO VE MBER 7t h . 
Robert A. Blubau gh 
STUDENT OAR D 
Fiorett ; Budge t Cut Propos a l 
Discussio at iast Su nday's St ude nt Boa rd 
mee t i ng was largely cente red ar ound a poss i bl e 
cut of the Fioretti b~dget wh i ch was origina l-
ly by t he qoard at $1400 . Fiore tti editors 
~l le n Dugan and Sh r ry Me ye r we r e pr e se nt to 
defend the present budge t . They expr esse d con -
ce rn about maintaining the qual ity of the Fi -
orett i , as ca n be achieved in t he printing, 
bi nd i ng , and spe c ·a t echniq ues of a profe ss-
i ona l pr inter, and whi ch ne cessitate s a hi gher 
cost. Suggestions we r e made to r e duce costs 
es pe ci all y by using printing f aciliti es ava i l-
able on campus~ One viewpo int was t ha t qual-
ity c ons i sts in the ma t er i al printed, not in 
how i t i s pr i nted. There seemed to be a con-
se ns us t hat the budget shou l d be cut a t least 
s ome amount. Finall y a mo ti on was made to cut 
the Fior~tti budg .t to $1100. Hov1e ve r, be ing 
a ~oney motion, it was tab l d and it will be 
voted on at this Sunda y' s mee ting, 7:30 in the 
.S ad a 1 C ou n ci 1 Ro om o 
Nationa l Student Lobby 
The Board a l s o vote d to drop membership 
J n t he National Student Association and join 
the Na tional Stu dent Lobby . The Lobby repre-
Pa "e 3 
POLITiCAL AN O NCEMENTS V 
No-ca y Pub i c 
Steve Hammer e is a ctary Public an d is 
able and wi il ing to no.a 1ze absentee ba l l ot s. 
Ge t t hose allots i odayt ~ Time is s hor t! 
. - .;.~.,. . 
,7 ... ~ . ·' 
Po 1 ing P ace 
Ma ri an Col lege i s in Ward 29, precinc t 23. 
Re s idents can vote at: 
St . A~d rews Presbyterian Chu ch 
3535 Kes e B1vdo, North Drive 
For in fo rmat~on on other pol ~i g pla ces in 
othe r pr ec inc ts cal l the Elec t ion Boa r d, 
63 3-3340. 
McG o ~ern Volunteers Nee de d 
Canvas ser s nee ded, this Saturda y and Sunday 
sta rt ing f r oo, McGovern headquar t ers, 954 
N. Pe nno (PH . 632-675 ) 
A group 1<Ji1 l be going down from Ma rian on 
Sa tu r day. I f you would like to he lp, con-
tact Ed McC ord, Ext. 316 . 
El ecti on Day Volu ntee rs needed 0 Specific j ob~: 
dri ve r s , poll chal enge s, te l ephone rs, 
l eaf t e t te r s , etco I f you can work a ll 
day ( :00 am to 6i00 pm ) or for pa rt of 
-. t hP. day r l ~ase cont ac t Ed McCord, Ext. 316 
··.:_- - ho . t_at~r thao . und_!:ly-~ ~ .~fe r abTy by 
toni gh t. 
se nts st ude nt interests in Washington and pro- McGovern in In d 'ana-
vides inf ormation t i ts constituents on import- For t hos e ambit i ou s McGover n s upporte rs 
ant issues. The membe rs hip costs $6 0.00. with tr ans portotion, the S nator 1,.,, il l be in 
Northwes t In di -n~ and Chicago today a t the 
CARBON APPLAU1S : 
-P.L.So 1 s wh i te s ocks and saddle shoes. 
- Brun o's Odysseys 
- Cl ar e Hall-Two East's Hallo.,,,,een Spirit 
-T . Ao for bein g Mi s s B.G.D.D.S/1972-73. 
-Dean' s temper ance 
- Green 9 gree n gr as s of home. 
-Stephen St ills Concert 
- ecky ' s surpri se visit to Karen F. 
- New glasses in Ca fe 
CARBON HISSES: 
-C ar ia fo r only maki ng runne r-up in Miss 
.C.o D. D.S . ( t ry ha rde r Carl a ) 
-D 1 ayed Peace 
-False accusations by "Sr. Mary Re gistrar"o 
-Tests r ight after Midte rm 
. -Studen ts taking g 1 as ses ~('brC;afe. 
-Student Se rvice' s unw i llingness to give un-
us ed c ouches to Doyle. 
-Bri e'tct 1J' a ppa r en t mc~l::l)ass ( on 1 y apr:;arent) 
-Phoen i x pe opl e l ea vi ng windows open in Car-
bon of fice --
ED UCATION CORNER 
Tr i via Shit 
--He nry Kissinger, in 1968 rerortedly said 
to Paul foffman , a ew York Post jounal ist, that 
"R i chard "li xon is t he mos t dan gerous of all me n 
run n ·ng t o have as a pr esident." 
--Ea ch human , on t he average carries the 
eqL·i val ent of 2 =4 r ecess ive lethal genes (Right 
on, Wa 1 1 y 1) 
· - -Mill er d Fi l lmor e was the first president 
to have i ndoor pl umbi ng in the White House. 
--George Washi ngton was the father of over 
15 ill eg it ima t e c hi l dr en and had 218 slaves 
{T hat's a Bozo no-n o, e or ge.) 
fol 101tdng pt aces: 
East Chicago: Ameri can Legion Post No. 
78, 4003 Alde r Sto a t 2:00 {3: 00 our time) 
Ga ry: We s t Side Hi gh School, 9 t h and Ge r-
ry St., 6 :3 0 (7 : 30 our ti me) fo r a 99¢ Chicken 
Dinner 
Chic ago: Chi cag o Auditorium, 8 :30 (9:30 
our time). 
~ov. 1 : 
Nov. 6 : 
McGovern ·on TV .,,.;: 
0
....,-,wS.sJ..,\"'<;) 
10:3 0-lhOO pm on CBSCv' .f'&\~_) 
8: 00-9: 00 on NBC 
QUICKI E QUIZ 
The drawing on page 2 i s ~ 
A. A dy i ng dolph i n 
B. the letterhead of Geor ge Wallace's 
pe rsonal stati on a ry 
C. the Repu bli can Nat "i ona 1 symbol 
D. a su bmar in-:: wi t h a horizontal periscope 
E. a wine bott l e tak i ng a na p 
F o a candl e i n t he sha pe of any of the above! 
G. a candl e i n the shape of none of the 
cfbove,. 
H. a 11 of t he above 
I. None of t he above 
J. H. and Io 
I '.JTR AM . 'fl L 0 . T ALL I: TRAM U~AL VOLL Y AL L 
Lr>st Sunday produ ~d or. e up·~t, on-3 for - i::; J y ni~i t rov d t "'one: of va rious 
feit, 0.,~ c1os ga:-ie , end one ror:ip . So n o\,1 ·Jc ...ips-•t s in l' ,.,,n 1s I-,t r . .ir.a l ·,10 e)'balt, preva -
hav . ju-;t four tea•;1· battling for the l eag ue:: 1~nt ar•.r.g tht:.;11•·3s th"' fi rs t d fat of t he 
title . ci., t £ ·in~.d a crth in thi s w_,ek's ch mp i .ns --\./c) -.iri . Tf.r..: fo r merly unrl·=::~t:.:atcd 
roun d hy r~ve:ng·in wo previou . losses to ~hr· tlda:11 w ou t t' l ayed and outm t ch··d int ctic a s 
in a 6- 0 t,p et . Their touchd own c;ir•;e on a Ku T 11s:! , Pak Pl us One f or t e Ro·d dis p dyed fan -
mitz t 11artin pass . But t mu t pu ll ofF an.:;!: d, tic st - ups , c~tstanding e. ,,. rk, and the 
gar:ie t f f-y ar to advance tote fin als . c1hi1ity to us t o th ·i r o\ ·n a ... ~:---·d~c ',JaLu :-i • s 
Lon· er,g1.:rs advunc.d ts i n c h.:;rd - f o ~~i t t - ro ,:;t.k,;S ·nd rrors . The l oss i - lf die n," 
win ')vt>r the Eld·~rs . T .c r-c w s no ~core in t,::. r,:1 i1::~·=- \Jazu i of it firs pl.:1 
fi s.t I-,;;; f es t ," gsrre WAS dom ina-~d "}' U- · d - re., h"'r rc"d hem i nto s i ri,1~ 
Li t 
fe n _ivr, ply nf 60th teams . tow=-:-vcr)I !:h1:: Rar - -J.:i~,3 1 1 .s f.an;st~r . 
ger s n"-.1:1ag=- ,= or>g dr i in the s ec ond f,alf , notf,,., r rn jor u r pl'ise ft tli •:V€.11in 
cap r,E>d 'I c' K •n At1s t to Ocin Kc1 y den scor" ns 1.,.:: ss . re:su t :,,d 1! ,.~.n Squo ty a, d r he ... :Is tie :I-u p th 
The Ge.fa rollt=>d over obit 's r ,:s 111 - C ci£. '.31te Y'rn cir.d obtc·n h .ir fou , co1s... u tive 
Ji rn f,,rJ..., thrtM 0r fou r s core s ?r,d r::in .r·k a vict or . S u,1tty l tii' S b, the:~ rv· g 
p u I r1ot1.rn for ,m·1t h~ r . T E: ' l1 r ors j ust ne v -' r e ff or t s o f la k .1 , Mo t » and S ·hr-~de r . The 
qu f ~ p•Jt it to ··eth'"' r t is se s on, rriu r to t ·e , l ue rn l a· ta. in te-:vn co- o. ati n and org a n -
d i s a pp:, i r, · , 1 ... 0 f h :d r ve t e ran p 1 s ~ t, r ··· • T i z t · on and j u ~ t -:. o it d r, o s. t o ;-, S au * t y • 
'ice Lor d,. ·oun out tht.; f in · 1 f ou r B"- t i;;)' The Ma i n In r ~lien· d,:.:::id d to remain -< r. -
•on r, forf-•it fr' 01r1 t J,e ~othe r Tr cke r s . sis•:! t s for t 1, ou r .h time t' v r 11 ied a ll 
This Su r! 1y 1s "'chcdtile~ 
1 ~30 Rutt vs . , ds 
2 :30 Vic0 l ords vs . Lone Ra n ge rs 
! 1IT AMLIRA L V'JU.E YBALL ATC 
•• 
t. me f 1r ts e nd defea t ed th~ to~ g h V0 .m t nus 
Vo t l hs ~"· o pr~viou:. l y ha, o, y t 1 &ses . E. 
l.uthmc1 n spa rk d th"" 1 n r e i ·•nts -tt:Jck rJ t e 
Vol is h J n0 def res t o r e ly u o~ a~ t he 
t a~, unc ar c t c r is i c a lly, fell ;pa r • 
Ct t, r csu lts \'r~re : t •• E- st W:n'..i ste n10d 
:,ut t ... E:. '1::>t ~ia'1rn s h i ! ca ag,m I s J<--n~s er :. 
mo~•L ~· L ':I'\ . F iscl-r! 1s ·,"r 01,.;ts · .. ,:indc( M 
.• ,1 ~,, y hrd r t hird l os,· c.., t e ,,r., i·1 ~ 1 01-.rs 
r a l li ed t o d,:; f e.3t t he I ian.:1 Boml1!' !:- • 
ll~d nt:-..c-lz y night 1:rs -n ti - c l 111..::.ct i c -ftcr 
tl-:e pr- v ous cv rl'i ngs ~ H t. t,u un 
~ .ct ed vic t orie s • 
.. Pak Plus n fo r the oa Y inf need by 
the i 11 • p iri t c 11 ,o·)~ ftom Mon ay , c. : uyht t e 
n:1tch..:s ar, , i ck, up anot ,'; r wir . • T 1€: Vo lum,-
t uous Vo l1i "'s , inus t a "d r,f 8:ol'f s , feat-
P. d JM C,Jr r-~n ..,nd Sc.uat ty ()nd Ft"i .:. .; k ?p t 
r ,, ck i ns i n th,. vdns rifter h ndin Ea st Wing a 
1 ss . The 1 e ::..rn ha • I nd i n· Bombe rs 
n stitch~ ,d g,-=tin · .. d anoth r· ~,in . L&M ra ce d 
.,y A,.r au 1d 1s s 1f co- ordin.:- · ion , rdn ov~ r the 
Vo 1 ey of t h,· D 11 s . The Re d , ot Momm:1 rema i -
bd c nsist·nt o!:.ing to Fl i sche l ' s Farmou t s . 
T <-! h 2u ri 1s c~ m2! a ck to 1 H e as the y de f ea tec 
t he M n;; - t1, 1 101,1s , E:ve thoL10 t he Me ll ov, s 
thr-E: ,t.: If.>, i t 18 se:-on d gdme . Prese11 tly tt- e 
'A z,, r i 1 f s,,·,,, r e t hi: first pos it1 on wi th G.::.g a n ' s 
'',::(1.,,.~t.~rs ·" i t. 0n l y t h r ee ri1ort=: round., rema in-
f,1~ i n ri 1 .1· yt· · lt a c ti on . l'i'll the Wa ZlJ i 
r, int .::i1. t 1,o ir c c1m pi ons h ip tl t l? C n Gc1gnn 1s 
Gangster~ :.t · J t ie po\11e rfu l 1'1c.21Jr i . s: cen dancy ? 
S t c1 y in tune, 1 · ,:l "e s e nd gesn t l et!1'<!n , us the fin-
a l ep i s0-:t::s in Wot en 's i ntr ;.,1,u r ci l $port s a re 
1.11 ri .Jn . 
This fs t h~ o l e Wa p si~nin J off ! 
(AJ~e,h_~-t" 
VY\~ \J--t-~ I ~~...SCL 
q~-;- w e..-ll 
~ S C ~ \."\...- -
G..~1to-(~ 
